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.THE INFLUENCE OF AGE AND NUTRITION UPON SIZE

AND MORPHOLOGY OF B. MESENTRICUS
H. L. Chance and C. Leon Todd, Norman, Oklahomt;&

(Abstract)
Two strains of B. mesent6rfCUS were grown on glucose agar. nutrient

agar, and cedar extract agar. strain A. was obtained from the American
Type Culture Collection and strain B. was isolated from the soU. Strain A.
when received was growing on glycerine agar. Typical cella of this strain
were measured before transfers to new media were made. The averaae
width was 0.9tJ. and the average lenath was 3.21-" strain B. had been
grown previously on cedar agar, and measurements made from an old
culture revealed an average width of 1.26!J., and an average length of 3.26u,.

Characteristic of strain A. was the number ot morphololrtcal variants
observed and the greatly lengthened phase ot adjustment: the extremely
long. ftlament-llke embryonic cella predominated thJa phase. Charac
teristic of strain B. was the number of cells showing the abnormally larJe
diameters; tor t·h1s strain growth was good in all phases.

Both A. and B. strains were cultured through four successive transfers
on nutrient agar before the investigation was begun. ThIs mode ot prep
aration allowed bath strains to accustom themselves to the same conditl0D8.
The action of both strains during this adJustment-to-slmllar-condltiona
period may be described. as regular; that Is, both stralns exhibited the
same regular growth pattern.

The materials of study conslsted of 2 per cent nigrosine sUde prepara
tions made at intervals of two hours, from which measurements and 0b
servations were made. Measurements were made of ten representatlve
cella from each slide and an average for each two-hour interval waa thua
determined.

The measurements for strain A. were, when grown on: (1) nutrient
agar, varied trom 3.63 X 0.631-' to 4.81 X 1.33u.. (2) glucose agar, varlec1
from 3.41 X 0.96aA- to 4.85 X 1.41"", and (3) ced&r agar extract agar, show
ing the greatest variation, 3.'13 X 0.58JA. to 7.67 X 0.7""".

The measurements for strain B. were: (1) nutrient agar 2.96 X 0.7~

to 4.&'1 X 1.57"", (2) glucose agar, 3.38 X 1.14v. to 4.61 X 1.811" (3) cedar
agar extract agar, 2.99 X 1.28JA. to 4.42 X 1.631'_

Other cultural characters observed in both strains include chanaea or
ablfta 1n time required. for the culture to reach a "pba8e of cJU1l"; tbIa
time varied from 7.5 to 12 hours. The presence of Ions narrow ceJl types
in strain A. was noted in all cultures on all types of media dUl1n. tbe
ftrBt el8ht hours of growth. On the other hand. stratn B. showed, a1moIt
in every Jnstance, the dominant cell type to be the comparativel,. larp
blunt cell with tile Increase In 8bth quite apparent. '!be 1DvestI8atlon
was cemttnued for 20 hours when the definite upbue of d.ecreue" wu wen
started aDd. tbe spores had bepn to appeal'.


